
W. L BRISfOL

FAMILY,
it t; n

GROCER
fcoops everything pajrUla4i..t

tne una qi mapio ana nnqy .wrr
;orie, woodonware, VagcUMesV
Fruits, aso., Ac. '

Try My New Stylo Mixed

TEA,
Different Combination From any

Boforo Offered in tho Market,
and or Excellent Flavor.

Choice Selection of

QUEENSWABE,
GLASSWARE.

CROCKERYWARE
and FLCWER POTS.

A mil! hi CRATE Ha,
THE "BOSS"

FIRE SZX7DI.SB..
.

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Sweat and Rich

Central Hop Yeast L
Again Thia Summer,

rwiiarrnaur unm iiraia
No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

Coal Coal.
A

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Big Muddy)

ami

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
sromptiv aueuuuu iu.

srTo lamo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo aro prepared
:o simnlv any Quantity, by tho
nonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

r"llttlllilav Uro 'aoitlrc. No 71) Ohio Levee,
lira 'a wharf boat.rS) L'trviitlnn MIIU. fir

tJ-- At lhe Coal Dump, foot of Thlrty-EIg-

Q-P- ost Office Drawer. 300.

"A complete IMclorlal Mlntorjr of tb
TlnitV "The Iicut, cliii'l, una

muHl aurreamii auiiiuy raper
In tlie Union

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
IlliiKlrAfeU.

NOT1CK9 OK THE PIIK88.
Tli Wpklv Is Lhn ahlut and most now.

crlul Illustrated periodical published in
tUln country. Its udltorials am acbulurly
.....i .niivinrliiL'. uml currv much wrk'lit.
ia iitimtriitlnna of current cvcntH nrc full
and Iroau, auil (ire pretiarcii hy i ttr best

SVItU a circulation oi 150,'JOO. tho
AVccltly l rend a least by half a million

It. Inrliimicn ua an Oman ol
oiilulon'ln ilmuly trcmcudoun. Tho Wcok-i.- t

,.ninu nnatilvu rjosltlon. and ex
premcn decided view on political anil so-

cial iirolik'iuii. LouUvllIo Courier-Journa- l.

IU article are models of nigh-tone- d dis-

cussion, and its pictorial Illustrations aro
often corroborative argumcnta of no tmall
f,.r.'! N. V. Fvnmllii.r mid fMlrOnlcle

ItH paper upon oxiatcnt n,uetona and ita
iniiniianie carroona nctp to mourn mo iuu
tlmcnta ol the country 1'ittsburir Com'
mercial.

TEltMS :

Postage free to aubcrlbrr In toe United
btatca.

Harncr'a Wiekly. one voir... tl tv
Kour dollars liicltulo- - nrenavmcnt of U.

8. postatre by tho publlahers,
Hubxcripilina to Harper's Magazine,

Weekly, and Bazar, to one address Tor ine
year, 10 00; or, two o' Harpor1 I'orlodl
cals, to one address for one year, 97 00;
postage free

An extra copy of 'he Majjaslne, weekly,
or Bazar will bo supplied gratia for every
club or five mibucr.bura at 4 00 each, in
one remittance; or, tix coplei for 120 00,
without ex ra copy; postage free.

Uack numbers can bo utippUed at any time,
The anuual volumes ol Harper's Weekly,

in neat cloth binding, will be scot by cx
press, (n e or expense, for $7 0Q each. A
complete et, coraprMng clghtean volumes,
teuton receiptor cashattne r te offo 'ib
per volume, frclgut at the expen o ol tho
purchaser.

JrarNevspiip'rs aro not to copy this ad-

vertisement without tho exprcfca order ol

lX.sAJTO.mOTi.KR8,N.Y.

R. SMYTfllc CO.,

Wholesale and !UtlMUr la

Foreigm and Domestio

UQiorosiS

WIN KM OF ALL KIX1M,

No. 60 Ohio Leveo,

CAIRO, ILLS.
A

TkJTKSll- - MIYTII A CO. ImTC COHItUJtly
1VL a large itiick of the best good l ihv mar-
ket, anil KlreMwUl attention to lie rtliulesole in
rancn 01 me uusines

WIIOI.rNAI.i: ORtHTIlN.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--And

ol
Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Levee.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer In

BOAT STORES,:

Commission Merchant,
Ho. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

K.CIAIi attention Riven to consignments and
nillng nniera

PAI.NT A.M OII.S.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer lu

r?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
X3n.T7SX3T.X3 IS.

rVall Paper, Window Glass, Win
aow onaacB, sc.

I warn on hand, the celebrated illuminating

AURORA OH,.

Bl'OMSi' 33utldluE,
Comer Eleventh Street and Waatalng- -

ton Avenne

CAIRO CITY BINDERY, ii

T. O. XZxiola,
Proprietor,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bullotln Butldtnir. Cor. Twelfth 8treet
ana wasnirtfion Avenue,

tJ"Countyand Ibut and rtoika Sclalty,

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTII STBEET, Between OHIO

LEV EE AND COMMJiMUlAlj
AVENUE.

Manufncturos hla own Horao Shoeu and
can Aaaure Ooocl work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Will inont imalllvelv cure anr rate of rlieuma'
tUni or rlienmatin cout. no matter how loin:
standing, on thefacoof theartli. Ilelti;; an

application it does the work quickly, tlior-nusli- lr

and permanently, leaving tne byntem
strons ami neniiny time iu any iroiiiuienv
uM'nn In Wniihliiirtoii Ultv. and vim will learn

that the above statement Is lino in every partus- -

' CONDI'.NSEU CKKTinCATES.
National Hotel,

WashhiKton, P C. December 2, 1STI

m.n llflftlipiiftilne A llentlevi
Oents: t very chetrhilly lte thatl used I)u

rauir'a Kliciimullc Iteroeily with decided tienellt
A. II. STCI'IIKNH.

Member of Congress of Ua
rrinldentlal Mantlon,

Waalilngton. I). ('., Aurll 23, 1S75.
llalnliiialliie Al llenllev:HI.III I'M - (f ti.ni..itMmi viift mv U'lfe nM

hrcn a L'lTatsutler from rlieuniatUin, her doctor
ralllnirto pive her relief. sheued three bolttea
DuraiiB'a Uheiimntlc lleinwly . ami ajMrmantnt
cure was the retllt. WM. H. tBOOh,

' 'Kxecutlve Clerk to President UraM.
Waablngton, 1. C, HarthS, IWi.

In the space of tweiva hours my rheumatism
was (,'one, havhiK taken tiinedose ofDuiang's
ithi'iimutioJlemcdy, Mv brother J. H. Cessna,
nflletllord, l'u , waHciireilbv a similar amount.

JOHN CKrisNA.
Member of Congress of Pa.

Price one dollar a ttottlv, or six bottles' for live
dollar. Ask our dmgglit for IJinung's Ulieu-luat-

Kemedy miniitactnird liy
JlKU'llENSTINE UENTLKY,

I'ruggisu unci Chemists,
Vakhinirtnn. I). I!

llrl-K- nr siilu In Chicago, by Van Kcliaack.
Sleieunou i. Held. HUH I.UIK Snillli Co.
Wholesale Druggist

bi $ifo
OOet, SvOlatin. BMlWtir, Ceraiar Twalftla. satraat emdl 'Vrm.ttlaXia.etoo. Avnu.

CAIRO, ILLINOia

"HONK-rinK- .'

'Sum time." we say, and turn our eye
Toward the far hills otTnindli'! lilm
Some ilav, some time, a sweet, new reM
(hall blossom, flower-lik- e, In each brewd.

Home lime, aomeiUiy, otire)tihall his
'1 h kept In memory. his
Someday their hands shall rlaspuur handr, to
.tint filer In the morning laud.
Sorni' ilny our km (hall hear the song
or triumph oerln and wrong.

"omeUine, foini lime, lint alii not Jet,
Still vtn will ualt an hiot target,

'I hat "aoine time" all tli''e things shall it It
And lest I given to you and mo. it
So let u wait, though yexiM move slow
That glad "Sometime ' will cumewo know.

A TOUGH STORY;

Voitnir lrl Heroine n Mitllirr aad
h While loc AllralN Her Imiik- - on

his
Muscatine (Iowa) 'I'd tune.)

Homo months ii''o n .Mtiscitinc yotni'r
lutly ucruilL'il the ltu:itlon us u teacher theu school it fnw miles I'roin the city.
Hetiiriiin lioinu receutly ftlie was taken
sick mill a physician called. An exami
nation Ly mm ruvcaicii tiiuiuct tiialslic-w-

about to become a mother. The ter
rible opinion fell like n thunderbolt upon
tin: parent, out it rnoic tne neari oi
the Kitl with I'rlel' and terror and amaw
nieiil wlilcli no latiuuu can describe.
hilie could not and would not believe Iter
pliyMciau. Her pale lips usserteu nml ofthe most positive innocence

liny mid all circumstance leading to
Mich a result. Shu us nlllriiieil an

her Ignorance of her condition until In
formed by the pliy.'lclan.

uu iniiiuritiL' into tier relations wnu
Hie family boarding Iier, it was ascer
tained that there were two grown up
sons, but there was no circumstance
sliowlut: the least Improper Intimacy be
tween either of them and the teacher, or
between her or any other party In the
neighborhood. Her deportment in the
district had been most scrupulously cor-
rect.

'1 hat Hie must have been driiir''cl wius
the only remaining explanation of the

To this solution examination was
directed, unit the girl .suited that on one
occa-io- u one of the sous above mentioned
advised her to keep the door of Iter cham
ber locked at niL'tn. L n to mat time she
had not locked her door, but did sttbse- -
(iiientlv. So other circumstance was
elicited to throw any lilit upon the mys
tery.

1 lie larinzr wuu wnom stic uoanieii
was f uminoned to the city, and lielnir in
formed of the catc, was ifreutiy astou- -
ilied. and protessed the deepest sympa
thy, lie couiu not oeiievt tnat emier ol
Ids sous could be guilty of the crime;
nor did lie think them at all qualified
bv their knowledge of drugs for Its ac
complishment. It has since been learned
mat one oi tne sous nan spent some
mouths in a drug store, and we conclude
our story of tho crime uy mentioning
tiiia tne cnuu, inns oiriu, was uikcii ty
the farmer to hU lioum for udnptiou.

He come now to a na"H hi tne History
of the girl's experience which the super-
stitious and believers ill omens will de
clare to be more Interesting and siguili-ca- nt

than what ha been written.
Alter the birth of the child the yotinir

mother solemnly rahed her hand and
called God to witness lluit she knew
nothing of its conception or fatherhood.
In spite ol these impressive asseverations
more or less suspicion still clouded the
girl's innocence, i'his suspicion was ol

nature that involved (iuestlon of medi-
cal 'eienee. Hut last timidity a new witness
appeared in the cae. The circumstance
oi the testimony are reiaieu uy an eye
witness, a lady tiny years ol nge.no re-

lation
a

of the family, and esteemed as one
ol the resiH-ete- members of society.
Sunday-- afternoon, w hile a number were
in the sick room, n lilte dove appeared
at the window, and beat Ills bill against
the panes in a vain endeavor to enter.
Harred from admission at this point, the
bird disappeared and immediately sought
another entrance, wuieii it lounu at tne
back door of the dwelling, litre it en-

tered and made its way directly to tho sick
room, when it Hew to tno tien, perciieu
for a moment on the loot-boar- and then
made Its way to the prostrate head of the
poor patient, where it nestled In erfcet
security, and was only removed by hand.
How will the .voriu view nils singular in-

cident? Is it a Judgment from Heaven
pronounced in lavor of the Innocence of
the girl? Vou may laugh at this idea,
but von inti't concede that the visitation
ol tlie while dove was unnatural Miprr- -

itural. NeiUi r this bird nor any dove
had ever been domesticated at the house,
orjiad their cote in the neighborhood.
The VWt was no sequence oi anywuiig
irolnf before. It was a llali from dark- -

lies, null to (lurkne-- s u reiiiruen. iu
our understanding it is like n ravoilark-iits- t

i It has no light, and Is only mys
tery. The while dove, forages, lias iieen
symbolic of purity, it Is so treated in
tho tsacreu v oru. nan it nil meaning
for her,-wh-o lias no witness for her luno-- ,

cetice, and whose situation was ns inucii
a mystery to herself as to her friends?

Mevru Vi tor u Uenr.
Vicksburg Herald.

It was up Vaoo river. A country
man came on board I no steamer .va.oo
with a Dear, nml bantered the crew and
passengers to play ugatiieot "seven up
lor tho insect."
"'Put up tho value of the vnrtnint,"

said the stranger, "and may the best man
win."

Everybody miido room for the beast as
he strode along the deck, sometimes on

s, and sometimes erect on his hind
feet, with his arms stretched out us if he
was reaching for something.

"Here's your chance," said the stran-
ger, "and the man that wins can treat."

llriiln looked wise mid docile, us If he un-

derstood what was up, and to have looked
at him us he sat down on his haunches,
and toyed with his chain, ono would haye
thought him a tit pet for an Infant.

"I'll go ten dollar against him,'' said
one oi tne crowa.

"You will!" said the owner.
"Well, Just ante up your X, and up

otmh the insect."
When the giuno wus finished the owner

rose up and said i "Well stranger the
oramo was falrlv won. aud tho bar's
yourii. 1 never had n stcauiboatman
beat tno playlu' seven-u- p before, but
you've done It, mid I givo up. Luck wus
ugiu mc, and when luck Is agin a man
tlicvo's no use kicking. Just fill this tick-l- er

and we'll call It square."
They went up stairs to the bar where

the Husk wus filled, mid when they re-

turned to the deck the countryman took
hold of the chain and spoke gently to tho

. "Hero, hruln, you've got a new
imstcr, tun) you must ho friendly uml af

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1975.
fectionate with him and he'll treat you
kindly. You'll Uml hitn ua gentle us u
lamb, sir, aud as faithful as a dog. Good- -
bye, air."

At ho handed over the chain the boat
shored out and the countryman Jumped
ashore. The winner of bruin was re-- I

jolclug In his luck and advanced toward ,

to make Ida acquaintance and enter ,

upon terms of friendship. .
llrulu never budged until the new

master hud gotten near enough to lay
hand on lilm. Then he rose up on
hind led, stretched out his paw us If

greet him, then slapped lilm with stirh
force us to nearly throw him overboard.

When the new master recovered him-
self he felt mound and discovered that a
largo slli or that portion of his pants
which his coat tall covered, had been
ruthlessly torn away, and he realized that

was more comfortable to stand up than
was to sit down.
The boat was under way, aud so was

the bear, and when dipt. Tom Smith
came down to see what nil the row was
about, hruln acted ns pcucu olllcer, and
Krcvailed upon him to return to the

while tho deck passenger
aud crew hunted for comfoi table places

the cotton hales. Capt. Smith gpt
dander up, and returned to the mam

deck with his shotgun, intent on mis-
chief, but the new owner Interceded for
the bear and they finally setlletl It hy

Captain trading his gun for the hear,
with n view to tenderloin steak and "later
sop."

At this point a colored roustcr whis-
pered to Cnptaln Smith, "Dat'a a
black Republican bar. ou tec him
now."

Saying this, the negro approached the
varmint. Hruln saw him coming aud
advanced to meet lilm. For au instant
every pulse stood still and the breathing

the captain's heart was audible. The
passengers thought there would soon he

opportunity to administer on the ef-
fects of a deceased negro, but the darkey
looked so cool and confident that they
were partially reassured and felt the
mo't exciting Interest iu the result of
tho meeting. "How are you, old bar?"
said the darkey, extending his hand,
llising up on his hind feet the bear
stretched forth his paw, and. to the as-

tonishment ol every spectator, laid it
fcntly on the negro's shoulder, seemed
oyfully to recognize lilm, and embraced

in tenderly.
"iJar!'' said a Democratic negro Just

returning from a incetinir ol one ot the
Ya.Do county clubs, "but dam black
Kepublicau bar got no use fur while
folks, but he je.s likcdein carpet-bagger- s,

he hug ebery nigger he cum acros. But
de carpet-bagge- ain't gwlne to have
nullln to do will him, cause if liu ii got
de ri'dit kind o' nrliicinle he can't vote.
and dat's where de nlggcra jrot tic disad
vantage of hhn." This hanii-nc-d a lew
days before the election, and Capt. Tom
fearinz that bruin's black licpuhlicati
propensities might gain lilm the right to
vote, had hlni securely chained, and
when we last saw him he had been con-
signed to the tender mercies ol the
butcher.

A Willlt Nupiilit-tl-.

tt'rom the Sew York Tribune J

The American mind is active. It lias
given us books of tlelion for the senti
mentalist, learned books lor the scholar
and nrolessloiial slmli'iit. but few LrmL
for the people. A book fuf'fhe ptunte must
relate to a sutyeci oi universal interest.
Such a subject Is the physical man, and
sitch a book Tt'. I'copU s Common Seine
Mfdical .UlcUei', a copy ot which lias
been recently laid on our table. The
high protcs-ion- al attainments ot its
author Dr. 11. V. I'ieree, of llttllalo, X.
1".. and the advantages derived by him
from an exten-lv- c practice, would alone
Insure tor ids work a cordial reception.
Hut these aro not the merits for which it
claims our attention. The Author Is a
man of the people. He sympathizes with
them iu all their utlllctlons cll'orts, and
attainments. He perceives their want

knowledge of themiehefiunX believing
that all liuth should be made as univer-
sal asliod'u own sunlight, from his fund
of learning and experience he Jias pro-
duced a work in which lie gives them the
benefits of his labors. Iu It he considers
man In every phase of his existence, from
the moment he emerges "from a rayle's
atom, loo diminutive fur the sl"ht, until
he gradually evolves to the maturity of
most) iwisc'ous I'uwcrs, me exercise o.
which furnishes subjective cvl
deneu of our Immortality." Pro-
ceeding upon the theory that every fact
ot mum lias u puyoeai antccciicnr, no uas
given an iiumiraoie ueatisc on cereorai
Physiology, and shown the bearings of
tho facts thus established upon individ-
ual and social welfare. Tho Author he-liv-

witli Spencer, that "as vigorous
health and its accompanying high spirits
are larger elements ot happiness than any
other things whatever, the teaching how
to maintain them us a teaching that
yields to no other whatever," and accord-
ingly ha introduced nn extensive discis-
sion of the methods by which we may
preserve the integrity of tho system and
ofllines prevent the onset ol dlseao.
Domestic Keincdies their prepara-
tion, Uses, and effects from a prominent
feature of the work. The hygienic treat-
ment, or nursing of the sick, Is an Im-

portant subject, and receives attention
commensurate with its Importance.
Xearlv till dIsenses"to which lion is heir"
aro described, their symptoms and causes
explained, and proper domestic treat-

ment suggested. To reciprocate the
many favors bestowed upon lilm by u
generous puiilic. utc autnor oners ms
IIOOK Ul II priCU lpi.m; mm; v.. raiuj.
the cost ot publication, uur rentiers can
obtain this practical and vuluublo work
by addressing the niitlior.

JAMt- - K. tUVK. r. it. u aiiu.

ZiANS & WARS,
Dealers In

SigMty(lliNo)M,
The best In the' market. Also nil kluds of

four foot

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD.

Orders Delivorod to any part
of tho City Promptly.

Leave Orders at Crystal Saloon,
or at tho Company's Ofiloo, at Nar
row uaugo Depot.

TEEMS Nott Cash on Delivery
of Goods.

JAMES K. LANE.

;5?"Great Madioal Book
audSecrets lor Indies aud UeuH. Scut hce for
wo awmps. Address, ,,,,, .,,,

1i).J-II- y fct JObVpl), Mo.

nlletin.

PROMINENT
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

. ,X,Mz",x

rr - - w -TOAK

ADVANTA6K;

Great Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT

SATISFACTION Everywhere.
MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp y
612, 614, 616 and 618 N. BfAITf

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

WMn
O. W. HENDERSON, Cuiro, Ullnoia.

F. M. STOCZFLSTH,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

JTOJEUElXOrJXr LNTJO IDOACElfll'FZO

Wines and Liquors.
62 OHIO LjCjVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Keeps a full stock of
SLozx1ru.ols.ar Bourbon,

Monongahela, Ryo and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

POND'S
EXTRACT

Tho Pcoplo's Remedy.
Tho Universal Fain Ext actor.

Note: Aak for Pond'a Extract.Take no other.

"ilear: tor I will slax of excellent tlilnxs.'

; FOR
'injuries to Jlun or lWdMi,
I Falls, Ilrulscs f.Mlraluis. MtiQiluii IVinlii- -,

Moris, Dislocations.
I'rnclnrrn, Cuts, Iiccra-- ,

teil or Incised Won hill
,Nwi'llltiKM,Um lis, Senilis,

Sunburns.
Illoptllnic i.iiiikn, or

9 Mi apittiiiKnruiooil
Vanis IllriMl. and Illeed- -FID Inar liiinu or Tcctli

I Vomit hi); or lllooiland
uiciiargcs.

IinoouyMfwlliiK
(liit'uUll.U.)

I'llos,

Swelled Karo
EXTRACT ItliciiiuHlUui,

or.Soienexs.
Utieuma-tlowelll-

NlliriK'VH or feoienus.
Lumbiiiro. I.imc Hack.

Soru Tiiront orUulnsy,
lntlameil Tunkils.

Uiiitlicrln. Ilronchl- - I

I In, AHlhinn. I

Horror Inflameit Eyes or
I K'j'e-l-

iCalnrrh, Ivucorrliva,
' Diarrhea. Dvftnlerv. I

Sore !VIiiIcn, Iuflaiiied
llri-.if- t. I

ln in fill or too l'rorut (
Monthlies

PEOPLE'S Milk Lev. Ovarian Ola- - I

eutt nml TilmiiH.
Kidney Complaint, I

RCMFrW Gracland Slrai.miry. j

nCIVICUTf'eiiMliiiir ami Kxcnrla- - I

I (iocs or Infanta, or I

;ron Adults. !

Viiriroap Vclnx. Ku- -

EXTERNAL larked or Indaiiieil Veins.
I'lfvrM, Old Sores, Inter- - (

nai uiccraiioiK,ANI Holla. Carlmnclea. Tu- -
nmrs, Hot Kwellliiits.

NTEUNAL Ooriiw and lIunlouD, Chat-- I
ed or fore

fhHMiica.Uanir-uo- Soil- - ,

USE. I die (iall.
tVlon or Whitlow, Krost- -

I rd I.lmbi or Parts.
ffMomiiiilo liltrH, Insret
i titiKS, C'liapiail Hands.

I'O.VD'N K.TTilACT is forsalebyoll I"lrt-t'liin- H

llriiKelitN.aiid iTcoiiuiicnilrll)y
all t))t.'Klts, l'liysiclans, and every-boil- y

who Iiiim ever tueil it.
i'miiplili't coutiiliiinc llUtorynnd Um-- s mail-

ed free on aiitlctloii, if not found at your
DrujrcUt's,

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
New York nml London.

TTTILLIAM K. SMITH, W. D.
TV

UKSIUENCK: So. 'it ThlrteenUi street, be
tween Washington avenue and Waluut street.

OFFICE i North bido of EIbIiIIi street be-

tween Commercial and Washington avenue.

0. W. DUNNING, SI. D.

UKSIDENCK: Comer Ninth and Walnut
streets.

OFFICE! Corner Sixth street and Ohio Levee.

OFFICE HOUItS; From U am, Vim., and
from 'i to 8 p, in.

fiAWVKRN.

JOHN H.MULKEY,

Attorney at Iiw.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

OFFICE! on Ninth 8treet.be-twee- n

Waahliutton avenue and Walnut M.

Asenta Wanted for our Sffsv Hook,

"PLAIN HOKE TALK"
Auo'il thu Human Hystem, the Habits of Meu

.,ii iVniiu-n- . inn Social Itelations aud Natuivs,
embraclliK MKUUiAL COMMON fjKNSE for
eu-r- one. English and licrmau eilltigiis. Out-11- U

entirely free, eveiythliig furulshed. Address
lor full deacrlntlve circular and extra term.

II. II. NATf A CO., HI. Iuls, Mo,
10-- 1 - liU .

.tilAERIED LADIESrrio
h i., ntuirp fr nmlMi-ntU- I i Innlar. of Kreat yaliif.

Pr. II. U .KAHU, Ii a VaU. hi. liuliauaiaK Iml,

NO. 272.

ARE ECONOMY IN PRICE,

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

No

IU'.AI. KSTATE AGENT.

JOHN Q. HASMAN & CO.

Real Estate

HOUSE
COLLECTORS.

;0NTEYAKC2S8, NOTARIES PUBLIC

Land AsenU of the IlUnoIe Central and
suriiiiRion ana wuincy a. k.Companlea.

Worth Cor. Sixth ad Okie Lava,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

(I. LYNCH. It. J. IIOWLir,

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

AND

Sous Agoatsj,
Collectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICK-- At the Court Houae.

VA11IF.TV NTURK.

Wew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XLAXeT9flt

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Close.

Corner lOta St. and Commercial Av

CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

G. 0. FATIER & CO.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

LTTiMIBimiR,,
All kinds hard and son,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, o

Mill aad Yard,
tornor Thirty-Fourt- h Stroet and

Ohio Levee.

XKTclTri1 U 'IfHim
Corner Waahinifton At. and 14th Street,

CAIRO, ILL.

OPEN EROM 5 TOO P.M. DAILY.

DANIEL LAMPERT,
Fashionable Barber

AND

zxaih xmaiaiBim,
NORTH SIDE OF EIGHTH STHEE7

Between Waahlaataa and Oosaiaeroial
Avanuea.

JOHV .

(SuiMesoH Jeta V. itjhk

FOBWABDOro

OommiBiion MtrofaAato
And

HAT, OOBH, OATf, "mUl.

Caraar Ttmtk
ZiSITM.

Z. D. aUutuas. B. 91

MATHTJM Jc UML,
TOBWABDXMO

Aad Owrral

OommiMion Merclimnta
Dtalera In

TL0X7B, OBAXH. HAT AUD
FBODUOB,

klO Xar
P. OVBXh

jBtrliwij- -

Hour Mercliant
AIP

Agent
to Ohio Levcc,

CAIBO, lXLIirOIR.
7'lC-t- f.

E. J, Ajtcs, 9. T. Arm.

ATRES.ft CO.,

And RtncTol

CommiBsion Merchants
No. 78

OHIO Z.STEC.

Ii. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

And dealer In

STAPLE ARB FABOT
GROCERIES,

Voralam aad Soaaaatie Vraita ana Nata
184 COMintaClAl ATOTOE.

-- 6tf.

IXHVKAXCK.

O. N. HUGHES,
t,--.

Insurance Agent

ornoE:

Ortr KathnH Uai'f.

vrKK but rirst-Cta- Companies rcprti sentcd.

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHES 18S8.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AUD CAHDSt,

General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City HaUoaal Bamk Balldiaff, n.

The Oldaat Eatabllahad Arenoy in Seat
ara IlUiiola, repreaentlair oyc

IBB 000 OOO

cboics nmasiciis ro& 7B.

The Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

il BAEOLAT 3T. HEW YOEE

Continue tliclrt'prltoprltitaof the
EDINBURGH REVIEW Will?.
LONDON QUAKTEJILV JtKVIEV Con- -

servatlvc.
WEflTMINSTEll REVIKW-Llbe- ral,

BBITISUQUAttTEllLYUBVlEW-l'.Vai- i-
h'cllcal.
Containing roastoily criticisms and sumins- -

rie oi an thai is ivcmi ana vaitiauie ia
Literature, Sclcm e, and Art ; nd

BLACrWOOaVB

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

The most powerful month! v In the EnttlMi
Language, famous lor STORIES, VSHAXB,
and SKEl'CHES,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARY MERIT.

TERMS (Including Postage) :

TtjMt Itriotlj in AivaMt.
For aar ana Review. f 409 par aaauB
tor anr two Reviews, 7 00
For any three Reviews, 10 00
For all faur Reviews, 13 00
ror Blackwood' Jiaga- -

atne, e uu
For Blackwood and one

Kaflew, 7 00
For Blackwood aad two .

Review, uv
For Ulaekwood and three

Reviews, 1300 . "
For Blackwood aad tfea

lour neviewt, ib oo

ctuse.
A discount elf tweatv as eeatV wiH fea al

lowed to atotaaf artar aan eeraaai:,,
Tutu t reur cpus ol BisekwasM or at eae
Review wIM be teat to oae aiaeae Ht
ill 80, lour fMteior.tlMMwajvUwe aad
cUackwtodler aad a aa. ..

CirutiUrs wlthfurlaer MrMeaaareaw t
bad an application. ,
THK LEON ARB SCOTT TdWXgJ?0'

,41 Uarriar Htnsei, New

6 4


